My Cozy Little Corner In The Ritz

Words and Music by
COLE PORTER

Moderato

Piano

Now when I was but a lit - ty - luv - ly - gen - tle - man
When I was but a little baby boy
'Way down in the town where I lived
I was but a little baby boy

"Son, you must let Town Top-lin be your bi - the
For I want my lit - ty boy to be as well brought up as can be..."
was a Twain booster that made an am For now when I want the news:

Refrain

I simply a - down a so-called corner A cir - cy
cor - ner in the Ritz Ho - tel. When I

wander each after - noon for tea 'cause I
I'd like to see the Kings and let the Queens see me in my corner—my dear little corner Where I gather up the spic-ey bies. And if you want to meet the girl, think of the latest sensation on her. If you'll
like to see the fol-low that your fa-vo-rite prin-cip-a-dem-nes

checks on Just put your spri-sks

cozy lit-tle cor-nor in the Ritz.
The Song Hits of Ziegfeld Follies of 1919

Tulip Time

Words by Gene Buck

Music by Dave Stamper

Refrain (to slow March Tempo)

There's a place that I know where the sweet tulips grow, There is some one I love to see.
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